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Howard House.

Washington avenue, corner Seventh
street. Good day board ut reasonable
rates. Moal tickets for transient board-

ers. Mus. I'h n K. HowAiiu.

Restaurant.
If you want a good square meal call ou

Charles Schoenuiyer. Ho has also accom-

modation for a few moro day hoarders.
His table is known to he lirst class and
prices reasonable.

ICE1 ICE!!

thucnix!
Out of the tire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my

ice bouse and office is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and 9th streets. Orders will be
filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day

Jacob Klkic.

Furnished Rooms lor Kent.
Several large furnished rooms torrent up

stairs in The Bulletin building. Apply
to Mrs. FlT.O KHALI).

For Sate.
Cottage and lot situated on Center street,

between Washington five and Walnut. The
house is new and in lirst class order. For
particulars apply to 8. K. Wilson,

No. 75 Ohio Levee.

Notice to aloou-k.eepci-- s.

I hereby notify all dealers in liquors and
others not togiveorse.il to uiy son, John
Sullivan, any more spirituous liquors of any
kind under penalty of the law.

Mrs. Ellkn Sullivan.

Collector's Oflice.
I respectfully announce to the business

men ot Cairo, that I have decided to make
collecting a specialty. Terms reasonable.
Can be found at office of A. Coming's p. m,
during business hours, or whereabouts as-

certained. 4t. W. C. Nkwsom.

Court House Bakery.

The undersigned having thoroughly ren-
ovated and fitted up new bis Bakery for the
Summer business, and stocked his store
with new goods throughout, invites the at
tention of Ids old patrons and the public
generally to the fact that he is prepar-
ed to supply them regularly hereafter with
the best of everything in Iub line of trade.

John Kkks, Proprietor ot Court House
Bakery. Cairo, June 1, 188.

Flowers, Novelties, MUlinery.
Mrs. M. A. Goodo, Eighth srreet opposite

Bristol's has rcceieved a full lino of new,
fresh and fashionable millinery, Straw
gaods Flowers, Hibbons, aud fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
her store is the place to buy neat and cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dresses and
belts. All are cordially invited to call and
inspect her stock. tf.

Mr. Fred Whitcamp ha reopened his
butcher shop near the corner of lHth and
Poplar streets. Meats of all kinds and al-

ways fresh are on sale.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my ollico ou Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

Gko. W.

For Sale.

Double cottage on Ninth street bet.
Washington and Walnut renting for tUO per
month. Enquire

John maikikky.

Use Tuk Caiko Uullktin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
mauilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, ut the ofllec. No. Si and
I. five and ten cents each by the singlo one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lota to the trade.

Cottaub Poll kkn'T, iu good location
Cheap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
Tiik Bulletin building,

tf. Mas. FrrzoKiiAi.K,

Receipt bxks, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured for Bale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Private School.
Mrs. Nicholson will eominenru a school

for children the first of June. Hours, from
nine till two o'clock; also lessons in music
during the afternoon,

Terms, one dollar a month.
Music, twenty-liv- cents a lesson.
For particulars apply to her It Tiik Bul-LKTI-

building.

Hpro&t's Retail lee Box.

Oiusumeis of ice are notified that for
their convenience I have built a largo Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff's store where
Ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will bo punched at this staud
just the same as by drivers or wagons, tf.

John

For Keut-Dwell- lnif.

I will rent my house on Fifteenth street
to a resN)nsible tenant. Houso contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with din
ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
nd is In good condition. Apply to mo on

the premise! or at Barclay Bro's Ohio levee
drug itore. Jab. S. Keakden.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
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Tho Alexander count y bank's tank was

put up yesterday afternoon.

Tho city council did not meet last night
as was expected. There was no quorum

present.

Tho little child of Mr. Ben Lynch died

yesterday evening and will bo buried to
day.

Prayer meeting at the Presbyterian
church will begin promptly at 7:!10 o'clock
to night. A largo attendance is desired

Mr. 8. S. Torry was much worso yes
terday than ho had been tho day before, but
there are still hopes of his recovery,

A new awning has been built over tho
front of Mr. Henry Wintor's new brick bus

iness houso on the south side ot Lightli
street.

The lino weather of the last few days has
probably induced farmers to begin plowing
and working their fields generally. There
have been but few in tho city.

Much good work is being done on tho
streets with the scraper. The loose earth is
being gathered together and hauled oil' to
the low places.

Wanted-Railro- ad hands on the nar
row gauge over tho river. Wages $1.50 per
lay. Enquire of Kyger, on the works,

1 1 3 miles from Bird's Point. Ut.

Fruits vegetables aud berries are grow-

ing moro plentiful every day in our markets.
Raspberries are among tho latest additious.
Tomatoes appeared for the first time yes-te- n!

ay.

Hon. John M.Crebs isout in a card in

the White county Democrat dccliuingto be

a candidate for congress in the Nineteenth
district. This leaves a clear field fur Hon.
Dick Townshcnd, one of tho most able
democrats iu tho Illinois delegation.

Col. James S. Rearden left early this
morning for Shawneutowu to meet his

brother once moro before he (the latter) goes

back to his home in Colerado. The Col.

will return Friday ami in tho meantime his

business will bo attended to by Mr. Loner-ga- n.

--The meeting of the Methodist Mite so-

ciety, which was to have been held at the
residence of Mr. J. A. Woodson, at the cor-

ner of Fifteenth and Locust streets,
night, has been postponed until next

week soiuo time because of tho temperance
revival meetings which begin t.

No new cases of small-po- x have been

reported to tho authorities within tho last
two weeks. Yesterday two negro women

living on Walnut street were reported to
have the disease, one of them even pro-

claimed that she had it and desired to go to
the city hospital; but investigation proved
thatsho was mistaken and that neither had
anything like tho disease. Tho lew patients
still in the city hospital are doing well.

Grandmother Argus of last evening
says: "The nature of the soil beneath the
city and tho results that maybe expected

from puddling, can be beBt taken into con-

sideration by visiting the place whore Mr.

Jacob Klein is sinking his artesian well.
No blue clay in sight yet, although tho well

is 200 feet down." Grandmother Argus is

mistaken. Tho well in question is about
125 feet deep, and at tho depth of thirty
feet a strata ol soil was Btruck.

The rains of Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day have brought out gloomy messages

from some of tho corn counties in Illinois.
The farmers begin to fear that it will be

impossible to finish planting in time to se-

cure a crop, and that tho growth of the
corn already above ground will bo serious-

ly retarded. In contrast with this unfav-

orable outlook as regards corn aro dis-

patches from Minnesota and Kansas where
the prospects aro unusually bright for all
crops.

A certain corner house in the extreme
lower portion of the city is strongly sus-

pected to be tho resort for a gang of sharp-er- s

who have been making Cairo their head-

quarters for sometime. Tho result of tho

decision of tho Missouri supremo dourt, de

claring the St. Louis gambling law consti-

tutional, has been to induce many of what
are commonly known as "slick" fellows to

scatter from that city and make their head-

quarters in other cities. Cairo seems to
have gotten its share of them. But the olfl-ce- rs

are cognizant of them and will sudden-

ly break in upon their plans when thry
least expect it.

A Maryland jury has just declared
that a man who is falsely charged with
voting for a dem'tcrst is entitled to money
damages. When tho vote was taken in tho
last legislature for controller of the state
two republican votes were cast for tho
democratic candidate. The fact caused a
great deal ol" excitement, aud efforts were
made to discover who the recreants were.
Iu tho midst of the excitement the Herald
aud Torch, a paper published at llagers- -

town and owned by Qcn Negloy, the Uni
ted States sub treasurer at Baltimore, al

leged that ono of tho votes were cast by

Joseph t arrow, state senator. He brought
suit for slander. Negley claimed that the
statement was ouly a rumor and had not
injured Farrow's reputation, but tho jury
thought otherwise, and gave him $3,000
damages.

An arrest made by Officer Tyler Mon
day caused considerable unfavorable com
mvnt by all who witnessed it. Two Well- -

dressed white women were slowly walking

arm in arm down Washington avenue. They

were walking along quietly, but a very

close observer could havo seen that one of

them was a littlo under the inlluence of

liquor, though not enough so to cause nny
outward demonstrations and no one noticed
them particularly. When they reached a

point some distance above tho Hibernian
engine house, the officer met them and,
having a sharp eyo for violators of the law,
ho detec'.ed the woman's condition and ar-

rested her. This excited tho woman and a

most disgraceful scene was enacted all the

way down the avenue to the
Eleventh street jail. Tho woniau wus

repeatedly thrown down in her
struggles to releaso herself and frantic,
cries wero heard by and attracted people
fur squares. The whole proceeding was

infinitely more disgraceful than would
havo been the case had the woman been
let alone. Of two evils the lesser should
always be chosen and iu such cases a prop
er regard for public decency would have

dictated a different course from that pur-

sued by the,o(liccr.
-- The Sanitary Engineer censures the

Louisiana state board of health for its
course in regard to the quarantine service
at tho mouth ol the Mississippi. Tho ser
vice there is of just as much importance to
tho towns further up tho river as to New
Orleans and Louisiana, ami the sanitary
council of the Mississippi valley, composed
of delegates from all tho river states, has
asked that on inspector bo placed at New
Orleans by the national board ti keep out-

siders informod as to tho manner in which
tho quarantine is conducted. It seems that
tho Louisiana board has accepted this con- -

lition with very ill grace, and has refused
to communicate with the agent at New

Orleans, though the agent is a member of
the national board and a resident of New- -

Orleans. It is charged that the nature of
the refusal was insulting and offensive. It
is natural that the state should resist any
effort of the national board to interfere with
or control its quarantine service, but this
seems to be a movement in which the
national board has little interest except for
tho welfare of tho valley states, which are,
of course, anxious to keep out yellow fever
and to know atithoratively that the inspec-

tion is thorough.
A most outrageous assault was per

petrated late Monday night by a brace of

towboat roughs upon a stranger who was
quietly going down the Ohio levee. When
the stranger, whose name was Patrick Ma

har, was near the comer of Eighth street
and the levee, three men suddenly sprang
toward him. Ouo of them caught him
around the neck from behind, while anoth-

er Btruck him in tho face, knocking him
down, and when he cried Wily, some
kicked him in tho face, exclaiming: "You

, cant I make you shut up?"
The objec was robbery, as tho fellows pro-

ceeded to search tho prostrate man's pock-

ets; but they had not proceeded very far
with this operstiou when O dicers John P.
Hogau and McTigue, having heard tho
man's cries, came running toward them.
Tho roug'js BAiight to escape, but the olli- -

cers commanded them to bait which two

of them did. The third made a break for

up tho leveo closely followed by Officer

Rogan who fired several shots alter him.
Arrived at one of those small dens on Ohio
levee above Fourteenth street, the fellow
bursted in the door and
when the officer entered, tho fellow-wa- s

lying in bed by the side of a child, ap-

parently soundly asleep. The officer recog-

nized his man, however, and shook him,
but without waking him. The ollico drew
his hand across the man's brow ami

said : "My friend, you're sweating."
The fellow moved, rubbed his eyes and
said, "Oh, I always Bweat in my sleep."
But tho officer was not to be deceived. Ho

commanded the fellow to arise and coniu
along, which ho did. All threo of them
wero examined by Magistrate Comings yes-

terday and hehl to bail in the sum of live

hundred dollars each. They aro three of
a gang of tow boat hands which has been

loafing around tho city for the past few days
all sturdy young fellows, with faces

plainly expressing their desperate chatac --

tors. The throe criminals wero properly
dealt with by tho court and will doubtless
receive their just deserts in the upper court.
Their names aro Peter Morgan, Charles
Nedlyand Richard Turbain.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
everyw hero acknowledged to bo the stand-
ard remedy for female complaints ami
weakness. It is sold by druggists.

THE 0,1'KSTION.
To puddle or not to puddle, that is tho

question. To puddle, to fill up, to pump,
perhaps to fail - these are tho subjects
which just now do agitato the public mind.
To prevent the accumulation of rain water
iu the city is a consummation devoutely to
bo wished for; tho question, how to do it?
opens up a wide field for investigation and
discussion, and conjurs up many other
perplexing questions. All tho plans so
far suggested havo somo merit, give somo
promise of effectiveness; all also pre-

sent some objectionable features which
destroy any hope that cither one plan alono
will at all giva tho relief sought fur.

Filling up alone, to a point any less than
the top of tho levees, precludes all possl
bility of surface drainage, and by raising
the present bottoms In the city to an equal
height with tho Btreets, would cause tho
wator which now settles in those bottoms
to spread over the entire city, only to a less
depth. Filling up alone does not provide

against rain, nothing but a good roof will
do (hut. And had the city's bottoms all
been filled to an equal height with the av-

enues during tho last flood, tho sipo water
would havo been almost entirely excluded,
but the 10,181,10:1 barrels of rain water
which were in the city, as shown by tho
statement in Sunday's Bitllktin, obtained
from Sergeant W. II. Ray, would have
covered every foot of ground iu tho city to
a depth of jiiBt twenty-fou- r and forty-thre- e

inches, which, as shown by

the same statement, was the amount of
rainfall during tho four months ending
March iUst when tho sewers were opened.

Filling up to anypoint less than high
sipo water mark, or to tho depth of only
two feet, ns is proposed by tho Grand
mother Argus correspondent, would not on-

ly havo the effect of raising tho level of
the accumulated rain water, without afford-

ing means of drainage, but would not pre-

vent si peago to any degree whatever. The
new layer ol earth which it is proposed to

spread only in tho bottoms, would bo satur-

ated with water as soon as tho rivers rose,
would then be perforated like a sieve with
crawfish holes, post holes' cellars
ami vaults, which would per-

mit tho inflow of water from the
rivers with tho greatest freedom. Besides
this it would not extend to tho tops of the
ridges, some of which are higher than the
avenues, and where the water was seen to
boil up during the lato unpleasantness in

streams six or eight inches in diameter.
Filling up also meets with legal difficulties.
It is a question to bo settled in the courts
whether or not tho city authorities could
force property owners to fill their premises.
Some argue that water covered lots are a
nuisance and the owners thereof may be
compelled to abate such nuisance by filling
up. But it is a question to be decided in
a couit of law whether the lot owner is to
blame for the shallowness of his lot, or
whether the city is to blame for the imper-
fect drainage it is an open question wheth-
er a lot owner can be compelled to abate a
nuisance which exists because ot the (it) 's
failure to provide perfect drainage, and
whether, it is the lot owners or the city's
duty to provide proper drainage.

As before stated, pumping alone has been
tried and has failed. It does not scorn rea-

sonable at all that the largest pump in the
world would have been capable of kerping
the city dry during the late flood. And to
procure ns many pumps as would do so and
run them, would be such a drain
upon the city treasury every year as would
soon become un unbearable burden. Fur-

thermore, by pumping the water out of the
city all the pressure counteracting that
brought to bear from the outside Would be
removed, and tho flow of water into the city
would be constantly increased; tho outside
pressure would force the water through the
many natural inlets more rapidly, increase
the dimensions of those inlets contstanUy,
and would ultimately render it necessary
to increase the number of pumps in order to
remove tho increased quantities of water.

In the absence or any positive knowledge
of the formation of Cairo's bottom, it is rfot
possible to say whether or not puddling,
if carried out as proposed, would be entire-
ly effectual. But, as previously stated, if it
is true that the rivers communicate with the
basins inside of our levees only by means
of ridges of sand which are themselves sur-rou- n

led by strains of clay earth, then pud-

dling promises complete, permanent, eco
nomical relief. For just as closing all our
present sewers would prevent the Ohio riv
er water, when high, from coming into the
city, so would tho Mississippi river be ex-

cluded by cutting off the sand ridges at a
point just outside tho levees.
Trouble that would bo met with, would bo
crawfish which would probably perfcate
the underground embankment of clay; but
this could be prevented by lining the outer
side of the ditch with plank previous to fill
ing it with clay. If puddling can be made
to do what it is HOW claimed it inn ,1.1 tli.,

there would be an end to all accumulated
water within tho city. It would prevent
sipeage, and also provide surface drainage
by enabling the rain wnjor to settle in the
sand ridges from which the river water
would be excluded.

But supposing that an examination of
the ground proved that puddling could not
be made effective, then it would seem that
a combination or filling, (lumping and pud-

dling would certainly give tho desired re-

sult. Fill the basins with good earth and
prevent sipeago there; cut off the high
sand ridges by puddling them just outside'
tho levees, and thus prevent sipeage
through them ; l against tho accumula-
tion of rain water provide pumps. This is
Tiik Bi'LI.ictin's suggestion, given Tor what
it is worth,

Advice to ConsuinjillveN.
On tho appearance of tho first symptoms
as general debility, loss of appetite, pal-

lor, chilly sensations, followed by night --

sweats and cough prompt measures for
relief should bo taken. Consumption is
scrofulous disease of tho lungs: therefore
use the great nnti scrofula, or blood purifier
and strength-restorer- Dr. Pierce's "Gold-
en Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod
liver oil sa a nutritive, and unsurpassed as
a pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of
blood, and kindred affections, It lias no
equal. Sold by druggists the world over.
For Dr. Tierce's pamphlet on Consumption,
send two stamps to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Seed l'olatoe.s.
Cnoicu Northern Strait Peach Blow Po-

tatoes for bsIu at Nbw Yuitic Btoiik.
Plant the best Uoods always. IV t
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Of Every Inscription, ;iiom the minutest article up to a

Youth's or I i out Ionian's Complete Out lit, A largo Assort-

ment of STRAW I FATS AND STIFF, WtlMMEl) FEALT
HATS of the latest styles just received.

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FMtST The quantity of merchandise we buy to supply our numerous stores.
SECOND- Wo havo ample capital and are prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD We nro at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer,

who is always on the lookout.
Now, is by taking advantage of these opportunities thnt wo do from time to time,

name such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo ure selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit bears the ticket with full mime Middlesex Co. $10.00. Nono
genuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for '.1.50, worth ir.t)0. A very'nob-b- y

Red Silk Mixed Hint at $12 oil, worth $19.00. We do not sell iroodslor WH than cost.
We want it distinctly understood that we make a small profit on everything we sell for
that principle by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store
has never yet been discovered. Come and see our goods. You w ill ,ot bo impoituned
to buy. i

J. I VUMG KH it, I3 UQ,
A i I ihicc (.'lotlimjr I louse,

1 08 Conmicreinl A vomic

K LECTION J I ES U LT.
- TIIK -

V.'m elected l.ya majority of ten tlmuieiml vute
- to bo ttie duct Tic. d.ir lu the nmi l.;t.

J. Thomas "Wit! uim.

ArrniiNKY nu at Law.

CHAULKSION, MO.

Will prai-tlc- In nil tliiMKiurt" of Mixeourl ami
IllliKiiH, lumi inn no pr.'ttK-- ; ami In tin ( slteil
Stale court fur tliu K .intern district (if .MiHKiiiirl.

('mini, ctillprtiium tNvi.i otii.M i...it, ....
ten.lu.1 to.

I teal Estiitu Lunula and sold on ( nmm'.HMon,
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.t:)IilI) COMFORT.

The Man docti Honor to Him-

self Who Wiars a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Sew. Button ('alt-

ers. They are Always- Reliable

for Wear, Iv, in Good Taste

. and ( heap.
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STUART'S
POPULAR AND ItKLIAliLK CASH CASH BUY GOODS

1IOUSK

Will offer this week some of the most astonishing bargains, wo have ever been aolo to
submit to tho ladies of Cairo. Thu moro you investigate our prices tho better pleased
you will bo. We propose closing out Our Kntiro Stock of Spring Dress Oooda at prices
that will effect a speedy clearance.

LOW PIUCJSS
Insure an ACTIVE HL'SINKSS, mid a lil'tfY HOUSE can afford to give Ihe LOW-

EST PKICKS.
Wo will place on sale on Monday morning several large purchases from retiring busi-

ness houses. Consisting of Print;), Ginghams, Huntings, Lawns, Muslins, &c. Uuycrs of

D u y G 0 O I) s
Will find it to thuir Interest to investigate this offering.

Wo aro In dally receipt of novelties in Hosiery, Gloves, Hibbons, Ladies Neckwear, Ac
to which we invito attention,

IIST SHOJfl IDMPAKTMKT.
We offer Now Lines Low Htitton Shoes for Ladies mid Misses, also Now arrivals of

Pino Custom Shoes at $:J.OO and lil.fil), decided bargains. Wo will tuko pleasure in show
Ing Our Goods and giving you our prices, for comparison witli other houses. It pays to
trade at STUART'S UELIAliLE DHY GOODS IIOUSJ3.


